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INTRODUCTION
The growing trends in healthcare applications from homebased care to sports health management drive the interest to incorporate pervasive technologies for embedded intelligent services in healthcare monitoring. The gradual shift of expectations from the traditional hospital-based to the patient centered personalized healthcare services create the demand and opportunities for more automated monitoring applications. Efforts can be seen from the emergence of web applications of e-health to the recent ubiquitous healthcare applications [1] [2] [3] [4] . As the general growth in world population for people over the 65 years of age in the coming years, technology can play a significant role in improving the quality of aging life. The population projections from the US Bureau of Censors in 2005 indicated that the number of old people (65-84years old) is predicted to double from 35 million to 70 million by 2025 [5] . This scenario has prompted researchers to develop technologies and applications that can possibly address the needs for in-home medical monitoring as compared to health facility institutions for the elderly.
In addition, the advancement of IPv6 technology coupled with the introduction of 6LoWPAN for short range communications opens up possibilities to introduce a more patient centric healthcare monitoring systems. With IPv6 addresses, each of the physiological sensors can be assigned with an IP address that allows more features to be introduced in real-time patient monitoring. Management of various sensors and later to the concept of multi sensors for multiple patients in a hospital or an elderly institution can be done in the similar way network devices are managed in an enterprise network. The emergence of Internet of Things (IoT) links the physical and virtual objects with the Internet. The 6LowPAN that is part of wireless sensor networks and IPv6 are seen as enablers for IoT. The IoT builds on well-known concepts such as ubiquitous computing, pervasive computing, cyber physical systems, ambient intelligence or technologies such as wireless sensor networks and RFID [6] . According to ITU, The Internet of Things is a technological revolution that represents the future of computing and communications, and its development depends on innovation in a number of important fields [7] .
In the global scenario, one of the main initiative on IoT is by the EU-funded Seventh Framework Programme (FP7) CASAGRAS project. CASAGRAS or the Coordination And Support Action for Global RFID-related Activities and Standardisation, aims at addressing key issues that are important in providing the foundation and cooperation necessary for realising the Internet of Things [8] . CASAGRAS has defines IoT as a global network infrastructure that links physical and virtual objects through the exploitation of data capture and communication [8] . There is a need to coordinate the convergence of ongoing IoT activities in order to address and facilitate the large potential for IoT-based capabilities. IoT may not need one single killer application, but a lot more applications that are inter-related to each other to make it more useful and solves everyday problems. Application needs to link the technologies and requirement from the society for IoT to be useful. With this view, an introduction of IoT in healthcare sector may perhaps spurs the expansion and adoption of IoT. This paper therefore presents embedded gateway services that has been developed to introduce IoT applications in healthcare. The work here is part of a 6LoWPAN-based ubiquitous healthcare system presented in [9] . The physiological medical sensors integrated with 6LoWPAN nodes and ubiquitous computing with broadband connectivity provides intelligent services for IoT healthcare applications.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The types of medical sensors data and the connectivity in ubiquitous healthcare monitoring system are briefly discussed in Section II. The features and services for the embedded gateway in the system for IoT applications are introduced in Section III.
Section IV propose and demonstrate the results and finally Section V concludes the paper.
II. UBIQUITOUS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Various efforts were made since the last decade in wireless biomedical systems and applications [9] . Some works were focusing on wearable medical sensors that looks into hardware efficiency for such healthcare applications. The proposed healthcare system here is set to be used in either at home or at hospital environment. The physiological medical sensors and the connectivity between sensor nodes as well as wide area connectivity is depicted in the overall diagram of the system in Fig. 1 . The details of ECG sensor, temperature sensor, accelerometer sensor, 6LoWPAN nodes and edge router are described in length in [10] . Each of the nodes has their own IP address. The communication between nodes and edge router are utilizing 6LoWPAN packets, which later converted to IPv6 packets at the edge router. The role of PC in [10] is enhanced with the introduction of embedded gateway with intelligent features, which will be further described in Section III. The data flow of the system starting from the received medical signals at the edge router to the web application for the users at the server are depicted in Fig. 2 . A wireless display module will fetch the data from the Gateway for local display. The proposed ubiquitous healthcare system uses IP connectivity and the Internet for end-to-end communication, 
III. GATEWAY FUNCTIONALITY
Generally a pervasive computing power is envisaged to have the processing capability in medical applications to provide some intelligent, automated point of care and emergency management services.
Our Gateway is implemented to collect medical data from medical sensor networks running on 6LoWPAN. Since scalability is always one of the main concerns for any medical monitoring systems, our system is designed to handle multiple nodes with multi sensors that represent multiple patients operation for the monitoring. Since the continuous sensing and processing takes place from low-power, computationally constrained nodes, thus the power consumption and complexity of the processing algorithms can remain at a minimum level. The large amount of collected data from medical sensors continue to increase as new measurements are taken over the monitoring duration. This situation prompts for a reliable data measurement and data management at the Gateway in order to produce high confidence data for further medical diagnosis and treatment. Naturally, the system capacity will work at minimal if it is used for personal monitoring at a home environment.
A first lab prototype of the Gateway that provides a wide area mobile communication between sensors and healthcare providers is produced. The current Gateway is running on INTEL processor. The Gateway will be ready to communicate with an edge router that features 6LoWPAN for short range communication with sensor nodes via serial interface. A 3G/4G function is featured as the Gateway's mobile capability for seamless connection of services for the patient. An open source platform is adopted for the Gateway operation. Other main hardware functions available in the Gateway is depicted in Fig.  3 . The Gateway has substantial processing power and memory to handle multiple sensors from many patients. Some of the Gateway services available for the ubiquitous system includes automated connection for reliable communication, auto update and remote reboot for ease of operation and maintenance, on board database for temporary storage of data, wireless display module, listener and sender algorithm that will manage identification and interpretation of patient data as well as QRS detection algorithm for ECG feature extraction. The number of QRS peaks detected and the calculated heart rate in beat per minute are then displayed. Each of the patient will have their own unique patient ID and identifier for each of the sensors connected. A flowchart of the listener, data processing, wireless display and data uploading program to the server via http connection is shown in Fig. 4 . The program is to handle multiple users with multi sensors data and therefore are designed with multithreaded process approach. The listener functions will read raw medical data received at the edge router and parsed the gathered data following a predetermined packet format structure before storing the data in a temporary database in the Gateway. The data processing will then take place to read and convert raw medical data into real data. In the case of ECG signals, the program will invoke QRS detection algorithm. Since the system is running an embedded application, the choice of the QRS detection algorithm is set for a reasonably less complexity algorithm with high accuracy. A real-time QRS detection algorithm that is based on analysis of slope, amplitude and width of QRS complexes algorithm is adopted [11] . This PanTompkins algorithm has been found to have a higher accuracy for various beat morphologies than other traditional real-time methods developed before 1990 [12] . The algorithm includes a series of filters and methods that perform lowpass, highpass, derivative, squaring, integration, adaptive thresholding, and search procedures for QRS peaks detection. At the same time, medical data will be processed at the Gateway to allow the wireless display to read and display the current data of the patients individually. The wireless display can be viewed from patient's own smart devices. If the system is handling multiple patients, then each one of them is able to view their own set of medical data at the wireless display simultaneously. All these functionalities and services are multithreaded automated programs pervasively computed in the Gateway that does not require user interactions.
The Server and web application design diagram for the system is presented in Fig. 5 . This is for healthcare management application for the healthcare provider to monitor and provide services to patients. The Gateway will send the data to the server using http connection and later will be stored in the main database. The transmission of the gathered data to the server are encapsulated in a proprietary packet data format. Users of the system (either patients, caretakers, doctors or family members) need to log in into the web user interface with secured password to access relevant information based on access control list (ACL). Since the application is a web based application, the user interface can be accessed through web browsers from various devices, allowing flexibility and mobility to the users. 
IV. RESULTS AND IMPLEMENTATION
The embedded services for ubiquitous system was implemented using an open source platform. The Gateway is running an Ubuntu server 13.10 in performing the multithreaded processes described in Section III. The development of the ECG feature extraction algorithm was done in C++ before the final code is embedded in our Gateway application. The detected peaks in the sampled ECG signals are shown in Fig. 6 . The flow on how the algorithm performs the peak detection and heart rate calculation is demonstrated in an input-process-output flow in Fig. 7 . This algorithm is then compiled and the algorithm function is called as part of multithreaded process in the Gateway. The snapshot of the wireless display of medical signals are presented in Fig. 8 . V. CONCLUSION In this work, we focused on design and development of an autonomous multithreaded algorithm for an embedded Gateway as part of a ubiquitous healthcare system for IoT applications. Medical signals are automatically gathered using IP-based sensor nodes and later processed by the algorithm in the Gateway for conversion to real data, feature extraction and wireless display. The multi sensors data from multiple patients are then made available to relevant users through anytime anywhere access to the web user interface. The exploitation of IP address and the Internet for communication from patients to medical personnel made it an application that link technologies with society in their everyday life. The ubiquitous healthcare application can be seen as a launching pad towards realizing the future potential of IoT, connecting Internet with things and people.
